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DON T. EDWARDS,

PLAINS,

mm Hi Locaior,

Large lists of farm lands from $2.50 to $10 per
acre. These lands are situated in Meade County,
the best county in the west. Also have these lands
subject to homesteading under the homestead law.
Selling dates homeseekers' excursion tickets, Mch.
4th and 18th, return limit 21 days from date of sale.

Special Bargain No. 134.

A small ranch and farm containing 320 acres desded land, 160 acres
tax title. Three miles of fence and range for 300 head of cattle; only
20 feet to water; 13 miles from R. R.; 80 acres in cultivation, excellent
land for raising, barley, or feed; 200 acre cultivable land, house,
barn, sheds, corrals, other small improvements. Can locate parties on
povernment land near this ranch. $1000. If this don't suit you write
what you want. I have it. THE CRESCENT AGENCY,

Plains, Kansas.

J. W. BERRYMAN, President.
C. Q. CHANDLER,

THE

be

MEADE STATE BANK.
Capital Stock $10,000.00

Surplus, $2,500.00.
MEADE, KANSAS.

Designated Depository

KANSAS.

W. S. BERRYMAN, Cashier.

of Meade County

I

I

This bank is distinctively a cattlemen's and stockgrower's bank.
We solicit the business of the legitimate cattlemen and stockgrow-er- s

of the southwest. Money on hand at all times for legitimate
cattle loans with good NO PURCHASE LOANS.

ANGELA
PLAINS,

& SON,
KANSAS.

margins.

New Store! New Goods! New Prices! 3

Gioceis, Hoi, I iu Granihie. 1

Liumbep and Coal. 1

s
Prices th. Lowest. s

Sll BIS 01 Ecli! PlilSS Ml lit J M Piice. I
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If interested in choice Alfalfa Lands, in a land of

flowing Artesian wells, at from $25 to $50 per acre
(less than one-ha- lf their actual value, measured by
earning capacity), better consult, at once, YOUNG
& CAMPBELL, Meade, Kansas.

This firm also has for sale a considerable quantity
of good, smooth wheat lands, prices varying from
$250 to $1000 per quarter section.

Here is a chance for profitable investmentjjvalues
are steadily advancing, and must continue toad vance
until the prices demanded are somewhat near the
actual tested value of the property.
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Succesors to R. R. Wells.

We carry a complete stock of
. GROCERIES, FLOUR,

FEED, GRAIXIIARDWARE,
AND J?ARM IMPLEMENTS,
HARNESS;AND SADDLES..

We invite the public to call and inspect our large,

stock of goods. .

We guarantee to give you as much for One Dollar

as any retail store west of Kansas City,

We are agents for the celebrated Deering Farm
Machinery.

i eJLISf eceived
- ; Lafest Styles in

Spring and Summer
Dress Goods Dalma Dimity, Stel-- s

- Zephyrs and Toile du N

y Nord Ginghams, , ; V

District Court convenes in this
city next Tuesday, March 18.

Will Mott is back from Liberal
to work on the Globe and in the
postoffice.'

Meade now has a night operator.
The work was too heavy for Agent
Eaton and he was given help.

Young & Campbell have moved
their real estate office to the build-

ing recently purchased from Mrs.
Judd.

Mr. Wm. Patton, of Manchester,
Okla., has been visiting for several
days with Thos. Johnston and, fam-

ily. Mr. Patton is a cousin of Mrs.
Johnston.

A number of the young people of
the city attended the ball at Fowler
on last Tuesday evening. They re-

turned Wednesday morning and re-

port an excellent time. "

Mrs. D. Skinner and her daughter,
Mrs. Thurston left last Friday for
Ohio, where Mrs. Skinner will re-

main during the summer with her
daughter and other relatives.

I, G. Combs, a contractor from
Bucklin, was in the city Sunday
consulting with Messrs. McMeel and
Boehler in regard to the construction
of their store building at that place.

Mr. and Mrs.vElery Cooper come
up from Santa Rosa, N. M., last
Thursday evening, for several days
visit with friends and relatives.
They returned to their home at San-

ta Rosa, Wednesday.

E. Li. Weaver was up from the XI
ranch Monday. He says they were
fighting prairie fire for two days,
and they lost about 30,000 acres of
their pasture. They succeeded in
saving all their hay.

The big prairie fire last week de
stroyed the entire range of B. H.
Campbell & Sons. They were com-

pelled to move their cattle to Clark
county.

Mr. O. P. Stumph, who has been
attending Dr. Fee's drug store dur
ing his absence, left Monday for his
home in Dodge City. Mr. Stumph
was a very pleasant gentleman and
was liked by everyone who met him
during his short stay in our city.

Mr. F. G. Hamilton wentthrough
Meade Monday on his way to In--;
man for a few days to relieve the
agent at that place. When he ar-

rived there he found the depot
quarantined on account of small-po- x

so he came to Meade awaiting fur-

ther orders.

Mr. F. L. Shamhart and family,
of Franklin county, arrived in
Meade last week and will locate in
Meade county. Mr. Shamhart is a
brother of W. N. Shamhart of this
city. Mr. Shamhart is well pleased
with the country. He says he thinks
this is the best country he has seen
in his travels through partem Kan
sas and Oklahoma. We are pleas-

ed to have Mr. Shamhart and fam
ily locate with us.

Dr. Fee returned from Fort Scott
Kansas, .Monday, where he had
been to take the examination before
the State Board of Pharmacy, which
met in that city. There were 43 ap
plicants of whom 23 failed, the Dr.
receiving the highest average of any
who passed. Some parties in this
county have recently been writing
letters to the State Board and also
to the Goyernor and the Attorney
General falsely stating that Dr. Fee
was running a "dive" under the
guise of a drug store. Now, there
was no truth in these reports as ev-

ery onehere knows, and the results
are sure to be disastrous to the par
ties who made the false reports.
Dr." Fee bought the drug store and
was conducting the same in good
faith, intending to take the examina-
tion for registration as soon' as the
Board met,' which he did, success-

fully passing the same, as we always
believed he was thoroughly compe
tent to do so. The State Board of
Pharmacy is composed of gentleman
who do not belong ' to the narrow-gaug- e

category, but on the other
hand, are broad-minde- d men, who
recognize ability to the exclusion of
narrow, contracted political anomos-itie- s.

After the examination, , each
member personally congratulated
Doc on his successful .examination,
as everyone of them was'ofthe opin
ion that the whole matter had been
misrepresented to them. We cer-

tainly think that if we were the par
ties who sent in these reports' that
we. would feel like 30 cents, and
should quickly make a sneak .for
our hole, and pull the same in with
us. ' -

';--. .

. Mrs. Williams has a fine - line of
millinery. Call and inspect same

There will be a St. Patrick ball at
the city hall next Monday night.

Simpson & Sterrett's dates March
24 to 31 inclusive. Temmember the
dates.

Mrs. 'Osgood and Hope went to
Guymon, Monday, for a few week's
visit. ....

Harve Husted was up from Beav-
er Sunday after freight for Beaver
merchants. " - ' - ' ,

Crackerjack is our new Fowler
correspondent and we hope will be
true to the name.

Mrs. Williams has. received a fine
line of hats of the latest styles, also
trimmings and dress goods.

Will Bruce has purchased Uncle
Dick Skinner's residence in the
north part of the city.

Mrs. Wehrle has received her
spring line of millinery and invites
your inspection of the same.

The weather last Saturday was
very spring-lik-e and we observed
many evidences of spring fever.

As we go to press, we learn of the
death of Miss Sadie Dossett, of
Crooked Creek twp. of pneumonia.

Dr. Dickerson and wife returned
to their home in Beaver county last
Tuesday after a week's visit in the
city .

Drs. Simpson and Sterrett will be
in Meade March 24 to 31, inclusive,
to do dental work. At the Meade
hotel.

John Stalder moved a house from
the Bain place, south of the city, to
town the first of the week for Will
Bruce.

Tom Riley was in the city for a
few hours Monday, He says his
cattle are in good shape and that he
expects to move back to Meade in
the spring.

S, D. Adams is preparing to new-

ly furnish the National hotel and
will soon have it in the very finest
shape. It will be one of the best
hotels in the west.

Foe. Sale 3 have for sale, some
thoroughbred Hereford yearling
bulls. For further information, call
on or address, J. W. Kibby,

- Meade, Kansas.

Public Sale The standard bred
trotting stallion Royal Swigert," No.
11745, wiu be sold at Raymond &

Gildemeister's sale at Bucklin, Kan-

sas, on Friday, March 14, 1902.

Our job department has recently
turned out job work for several of
our stockmen. Good printed sta-

tionary is an excellent advertisement
and always brings the best results.

H. M. Dahmer, formerly of this
place has located at Harpster, Ohio,
and orders this paper sent to him at
that place. We hope Hank will
come back to this county to live.

E. W. Williams requests all par
ties who are indebted to him to call
and settle their accounts as soon as
possible. He can be found at the
Meade hotel or at his old place of
business. '

The time of the.Epworth League
is now at 7 p. m. Miss Zada Black
will lead next Sabbath eve. Yon
are cordially invited to be present.
Come and spend an hour at the
League, it will do you' good.

The ladies of Artesian will give a
Supper and Social at. the Artesian
School House,; Wednesday night,
March 19th, 1902. A" royal good
time is expected.- - Let everybody
come and bring your friends. ""

Have you a blurring, scratching
or burning of the eyes, pains in the
temple, back of the head, forehead
or eye-balj- s? These are symptoms
of eye trouble. ' Concerning ' these
distresses consult Dr. Yant free, at
Meade hotel. .

Miss Mayme Campbell is putting
in an te line of Dry Goods
and Millinery. Will be ready to
show the very latest styles in street
hats, Saturday the 15th. She also
has an extensive line of dress hats
which will be in before Easter.

W. J. Church has opened a photo-tograp- h

gallery on the north side
and will remain for a short --time.
The Greensburg Signal. has the fol-

lowing in regard to Mr. Church and
his workr "W..J. Church, the orig-

inator of the little photograph left
this week for Bucklin, after a thirty
days' stay in this city. Mr. Church
is an expert in his line and has given
the best of satisfaction here, treat
ing everyone honest and square and
giving value received for all work.
The Signal unhesitatingly recom
mends him to town?- - "tba t he may
visit."- - ; --

' - '
.. '

Honorable Mention.

Of the many excellent records of
attendance and punctuality during
the past school month the perfect
ones are a credit to the following
pupils: ' . , ,
Ada Fick. Eugene McMeeL
Willie Martin. Kirk Drummond.
Florence Blacks Florence Shamhart.
Lulu Stalder.' Sybil Thornton.
Stella Woodard. Flossie Black.
Katie Stewart. Genevieve McMeel.
Lura Stalder. . - Fesler Stalder.
Hazel Kibby. George Wehrle.
Anna McMeel. Harry Shamhart.
Earl Martin. Bernard McMeel.
Lottie Kibby. Archie Fee.
May Finkle. Fred Fick. '

s -

EDUCATION Al.

. ASSOCIATION NOTES, MARCH 8.
The Association was called to or-

der at the usual time by the Presi-

dent. - , .

The Association then sang "My
Old Kentucky Home." The min-

utes of last meeting were read and
approved, after which the following
program was rendered:

Recitation Maud Bayless.
Recitation Robert.Wilson.

- Talk,- - "Parents' Duty to the
School", by Mrs. Fuhr.

Paper, "Life of Pres. McKinley"
Maggie Smith.
Recitation "The Lightning Rod

Dispenser" Ruth Bennett.
Recitation Miss Botsford.
Following are the names of the

teachers present:
Maggie Martin. Maggie Smith.
Jennie Kessler. Jennie Barragree.
Grace Bayless.' . L. Schumacher.
Dora Haver. Prof. McCoy.
Sada Jenkins. . Mr. Gore.
Ruth Bennett. Maud Bayless.
Miss Botsford. Laura Smith.
Katie Shaw. Linna Petefish. -

The Association adjourned to
meet in four weeks.

Linna Petefish, Secy.

Enthusiastic Workmen.

The A. O. U. W. Lodge had an
interesting meeting. March 11. Cap-

tain Stewart made a proposition and
Captain McMeel called him, which
resulted in the two Captains choos-

ing sides for a contest.- - The side
getting the smallest number of mem-

bers, sets 'cm up to the other side.
Now, brothers, we are all interested
and if you don't get members you
will have to set 'em up. The fol-

lowing are the 'Captains and their
companies: " -

T. F. Stewart, Captain B. S. McMeel, Captain
M.P.Martin, John Wehrle,
Peter Blair, Chas. Emick,
Chat. Walters, . F. P. Marshall,
Ray Edwards, A. T. Bodfe Jr. .

'Don Edwards, W. H. Finkle,
A. Barker, F. C. Judd,
C. B. Leslie, F. W. Fick,
Dan Tsjfdart," L. C. Cash,
L F. Parsons, Chas. Altenbernd,.
W. H. Walters, J. E. Eidaon,
E. A. Twist, Geo. Allen,
A. J. Byrns, K.Bnis,
E. W. White, Ed Blair,
R. M. Painter, R. A. Harper.

R. BUIS, M. W. .'. ;

M. F. Mertin, Rec.

A Business Card.

To the citizens of Meade and vicin
ity:
Having bought the stock of Gro

ceries, Flour and Feed, formerly
owned by E. W. Williams, we will
continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicit a
share of your patronage.

We will endeavor by fair and hon
est treatment to merit your confi
dence and obtain our share of your
business. M. E. Reed.

The roundhouse at Liberal was
abandoned last Friday and all rail
way men were ordered, to Bucklin.
There is no conjecture : in the state
ment that Liberal has been aban
doned as a division point. Guymon
Herald. .

"

Dr. Yant, eye specialist, now at
Meade hotel. '

-

Are you annoyed' with your eyes
in the slightest degree? : They need
attention. You Can be. put at ease
by Dr. Yant, Meade hotel. .

.For Sale.

;, Having sold my ranch, I have for
sale some farm machinery, one good
donble seated surrey and harness,
some hogs, a few good high grade
shorthorn bulls coming 2 years old,
some horses and mules, one team of
good old work mules.

"
. W.-W- . Green & Sons.

Lost Bridle and ' quert Lost
about 30 days ago while at Fowler,
horse breaking away. Finder please

nouiy - Carl Elli is,--

Fowler, Kansas.

'. $6 buys a full ton of first
class coal at . the yard of . the
Meade Lumber Supply Co.
while it.' lasts. Come early
and avoid the rush..

1
(The
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North of

FOWLER.NEWS.
Fowler, Kansas, Mch. 10, x 902.

Editor News Thinking a few
items from this part would interest
your many readers, I'll just send
you a dozen or two.

One thing I notice, nearly every
body goes to seethe new kivered
kars. Can't many of us" people ride
on them because we ain't got the
price, and about all of us wants to
sell out too, do you knows it? Even
to Parson Henderson and. a great
deal of it is changing hands, too,
blowing away.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Newton was buried Sunday
at Fowler cemetery.

Rev. Carter, of Minneola, dined
with W. T. Miles Sunday, -- after
church. The Rev. is a cood man
to have around. Quite a crowd out
to hear him preach.

We notice Henry Burford's smil
ing face again in Fowler, - but was
headed for the south, the last we

saw of him, gone to Smith's I reck-

on.
D. W. L. D.weese, of Indiana, is

visiting his friends and old neigh-

bors at this place and expects to lo-

cate here again. The Dr. has a fine
quarter section of land in the artes-
ian belt which he expects to plant in

trees and alfalfa. He says nearly
all of Indiana is fixing to come west
except Hugh Mullen, he can't cross
the creek.

W.'T. Miles was unloading a car
of corn this week and is fixing to
put in 100 acres of alfalfa this
spring.

The dirty-face- d millers were in

town Friday last ane had a big days'
grinding. The Big Four is all o. k.
We understand this is their last
days grinding.

Ed Palmer was over Sunday visit
ing home folks. - Says he has no
house fixed up in Minneola and don't
want any.

The ; King Bros, on the Brock
ylabe are going to farm very exten
sively this year. The boys are good
people to live by. -

We understand our old friend,
W. W. Green and family, will soon
move to jGarden City, where he has
bought property. We are sorry to
lose the Green's as they are among
the best.

We notice the smiling face of our
township assessor around again see-

ing what we've got. " . . -

John Jobling, wife and baby were
in town Monday trading.

The grea and only Hill and Tro- -

ber outfit arrived Monday bag and
baggage, to the surprise of all.

Could not stand prosperity.
. We notice our neighbor Farmer
Pinnick, sowing alfalfa seed, some

thing will surely happen now, Pin-nick- 's

gone to work.
: Too bad, our genial friend Roun-tre- e

is in trouble again with a calf.
For particulars, call on or address
Linn Faazier. '. : .

JohnHotz is still borrowing water,

wonder when he'll get that new well
done". - .

We understand that one of Mr.

Sawyer's daughters is very sick,wkh
pueumonia.

John Norman, the Artesian bach,
was doing the town'and says he still

wants to marry.
W. H. Lewis and wife were in

town Monday with a load of geesa

Sold them to Billy Miles, he thought
they were geese until they were un

loaded. .

Hurrah for our Sunday mail and
the Great Rbck Island. -

If those items don't suit you."

New Red and White
HAS A FUbb STOCK OP

IS,

Bank, Meade,

anyone else, put them in the waste
basket, if they do, we'll come again.

Crackerjack.
Remember

we stay NEXT WEEK ONLY, the
north side gallery.

. EAST SIDE ITEMS.
E, W. Fletcher and family dined

at Bishop's Snnday.
Chas. McNamara's smiling coun-

tenance was seen at Sunday school
Sunday.

John Fanchar, in company with
Kirk Rogers, took in the sights at
Fowler Friday.

Misses Nora and Katie McCamp-bel- l
and Warren Fletcher, feasted at

Innis' Sunday.
S. M. Bennett and wife attended

church at Fowler last Sunday, par-
taking of the temporal refreshments
at M. Nett's on their way home.

Miss Ruth Bennett came up from
her school Friday evening, accom-
panied by one of her pupils. She
returned Sunday.

We failed to mention the advent
of Mr. Wine and family into this
neighborhood, last week. Mr. W.
comes from Jasper county. Mo., and
we are pleased to welcome him and
his family to this locality.

Harry Williams rode his bicycle
out from Meade Sunday, to attend
Sunday school, taking dinner at
Frank Bennett's.

Geo. Van Hosen spent Sunday at
Bennett's.

Henry Burford. of . Fowler, and
Bob Cranford, of this place, came
up from Louie Smith's ranch - Mon-

day. Presume that the boys were
down on business.
- Wm. Smith has been hauling straw
the fore part of the week.

B. I. VanHosen has at last startl
ed Lake Viewitesby coming out in
that new buggy. . .

The musical talent of Lakeview

metat N". R. Bishop's Monday and
Wednesday evening.

Harry Williams spent Sunday
night at Frank Bennett's. He re-

turned to Meade Monday accom-

panied by Chas. Young.
Herman Robinson was out in this

locality, Monday, after a cow he
had traded for.

E. YV. Fletcher has been improv
ing his place by the erection of new

sheds. ' .

Mrs. Frank Bennett took her car
pet rags up to Mrs. Johnson's, east
of Fowler, to be woven, Monday.

Mr. L. F. Schumacher, our pop
ular school teacher,' will close a

most successful term of school next
Friday. Mr. S. is a very energetic,

studious young man, and has taught
one of the best schools in the coun

ty and everyone would be glad to
have him back with us again next

winter. .

Three gentlemen from Norwich,

passed through here going west. .

- We understand the Hill and Tro-be-rs

have all returned from Oregon.
They all come back to Kansas.

Robert Cranford was at the hub

Tuesday. ;. ,
' . -

' East Sider.
Ceblue) Phoios

J 1. 2 J at the gallery north side.

" FKOM GERMAN- Y-

Henry Danks is visiting in Artes

ian again this week. There surely

must be some attraction up there
for Henry besides his farm. , '

A birthday party was given at the
home of Claus Borger last Monday,

it being Mrs. Borger's birthday. , ..

The new cburab is going up rap-

idly in. spite of-it-a windy wjithcr,

Yard)

Kansas. 8
n

which is a great hinderance to the
workman.

Mr. Haywood Howland. who has
been visiting H. F. Danks for the
prst couple of weeks, left Saturday
for his home at Decatur, Ills. The"
spring zephyrs were too much for'
him, he said.

Hank Weinebalk has resigned
at the Danks ranch and

at Peter Eckhoff's at pres--en- t.

-
Judge Chris Eckhoff and father'

went to town Saturday.
John Cordes, of Atwatcr, was a:

pleasant caller in Odee Friday'.'
Ernest Kobbs is working on his-f?rt-

north of Meade, this week.
Dennie Martin, the handsome'

young cowboy, of Byers, visited at
Schmoker's last Thursday evening.- -

Quite a number of boys took din-

ner at Borger's Sunday.
. Hank Weinebaik was seen walk-

ing 'south one day last week, with his
saddle upon his back. He said
walking hadn't all been taken upyet
and he bclieyed that was safer than
ridingbroncoos.

Germany.
We Make

18 photos for ascts at gallery north
side square.

Fralrle Do's Poison.

The prairie dog poison for West
Plains twp. has been ordered and
will no doubt be here in a few days.
Residentsof the township will ap
ply at Parson's store.

R. B. Campbell, Trustee.

A chance of your life time to get
photos at city prices, at the gallery,
north side.

A Remarkable Clubbing Offer.

All our farmer readers should take:
advantage of the unprecedented club
bing offer we this year make, which
includes with this paper the Live
Stock Indicator, its special Farmers'
Institute editions and the Poultry"
Farmer: These threee publications;
are the best of this class and should
be in every' farm home.. To them-w- e

add. for local, county and gen-

eral news, our own' paper, and make',
the price of the four one year for'
only 21.50.

The Live Stock Indicatof 2i.oo'
Farmers, Institute Edition 50
The Poultry Farmer 50
The News , " i.oo- -

Total - -- . 3.00
We send all four to any one ad-

dress for 21.50. .

Never before was so much super-
ior reading matter offered for l

an amount of money. The
three papers named, which we club',
with our own, are well known1
throughout the West and commend
themselves tu the reader's favorabte
attention upon mere nention. The
Indicator is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of the-- Middle1

West and Southwest; the Poultry
Farmer is the most practical poultry :

paper fpr the farmer, while the Spec-
ial Farmers' Institute Editions are:
the most practical publications for'
the promotion of good farming ever
published. - Take advantage of this-grea- t

oftcr, as it will hold good for'
a short time only. Samples of these-paper-

may be examined by calling:
at this office . -

The Meade State Bank:
buys School Orders,- - Gounty

.Warrants, and all negotiable
:s 'paper-- - ; ;

v
; - .
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